Lesions of the olfactory pathways affecting neophobia and learned aversion differentially.
The contribution of ascending olfactory pathways in neophobia and learned aversion to the same food was investigated in male rats bearing lesions of both olfactory peduncles, or one olfactory peduncle and the opposite lateral olfactory tract or anterior limb of the anterior commissure. The animals were fed on usual stock diet (S) offered as a choice with novel vanilla food (V) on test days: during neophobia (N), then before and after aversive conditioning (Aa, At). Daily food intake was measured, and the preference was expressed as V/(V + S). Experiment 1 included a neophobia test, before aversive conditioning (3 mEq/kg LiCl, i.p.). In Experiment 2, aversion only was studied (0.9 mEq/kg). In the neophobia test, the preference ratio was 7% in unoperated controls, and 43-52% in the 3 lesioned groups. The same controls had preference ratios equal to 64% and 22%, before and after aversive learning. Similar drops were observed for any lesioned group in Expt. 1. The decrease was less obvious, although significant, in rats of Expt. 2 with asymmetric lesions; those with both olfactory peduncles cut through maintained the same preference ratio (48%) before and after LiCl treatment. The data are interpreted assuming that: (1) lateral olfactory tract and anterior commissure both contribute to information processing in neophobia and aversion; (2) olfactory cues subserve neophobia prepotently; and (3) one cannot account for the sensory determinism of neophobia and aversion calling for a single mechanism.